What Can I Study?

Following are the courses offered in the second half of 2018. To apply, first review the list of courses to see which course or combination of courses you would like to take to be equivalent to 6 units at ANU, and then get confirmation from your College that these courses can be counted towards your ANU degree. Unit equivalencies are calculated based on hours of study.

More information on how to apply for Virtual Exchange is available on the Virtual Exchange Alliance webpage.

### Second half of 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Course code</th>
<th>Course name and outline</th>
<th>ECTS</th>
<th>Workload</th>
<th>ANU units equivalent</th>
<th>Application deadline</th>
<th>In-person final exam</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ANU         | ASTRO1x, ASTRO2x, ASTRO3x, ASTRO4x (ANU: ASTR1001) | Astrophysics  
  • Course outline  
  • Syllabus  
  Bachelors level | 7.5 | 130 hours | 6.0 | Enrol through ISIS – 30 July 2018 | Yes |
| TU Delft    | UD9006      | The Basics of Transport Phenomena  
  • Course outline  
  Last year bachelors/Masters level | 6 | 168 hours | 7.8 | 30 July 2018 | Yes |